
5 Keppel Way, Point Cook, Vic 3030
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

5 Keppel Way, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Vaish Joshi

0383669998

Mitin  Arora

0383669998

https://realsearch.com.au/5-keppel-way-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/vaish-joshi-real-estate-agent-from-the-agents-excellence-in-real-estate-williams-landing
https://realsearch.com.au/mitin-arora-real-estate-agent-from-the-agents-excellence-in-real-estate-williams-landing


$1,075,000

This impressive family home, built by Henley is situated in the sought-after Alamanda Estate of Point Cook.  From the

moment you step inside, you are greeted with a sense of grandeur, evident in the cleverly considered form and fabulous

function of this property.A home of quality, style and sophistication featuring: a stunning master bedroom on the second

level with double vanity  large shower area and walk-in robe, three additional bedrooms serviced by a central bathroom,

and a spacious retreat. A showplace of family indulgence and entertaining, this residence includes:  an open plan

living/dining zone, complemented by a tastefully appointed kitchen with stone benchtops and splashback, ample

cupboard space, stainless steel cooking appliances in which your household's chef will appreciate and a generous size

parents/guest bedroom with BIR, powder room which includes a shower.Step outside to an undercover entertaining  area

with a low-maintenance rear yard which will allow you to entertain family and friends all year round.This is an excellent

opportunity for one lucky family to secure a great-sized home in a perfect location in the midst of Point Cook. With local

supermarkets, shopping centres, medical centres, schools & clubs for all ages nearby, everyone in the family will have

convenience at their doorstep.IF YOU SEE IT YOU WILL BUY IT.Call Vaish at 0426 824 410  or Mitin at 0432 710 011 to

arrange a private inspection as this won't last long.PHOTO ID REQUIRED FOR INSPECTION).Please visit our website for

similar kinds of properties www.the-agents.com.auDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars

given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


